ALL SAINTS CANDLE – SUNDAY, APRIL 26, 2020
Shining a Light on What’s Happening in Our Parish
OUR MISSION - To be a family of worshipping Christians, dedicated to
Christian Education, Spiritual Growth, Pastoral Care, Outreach and
Fellowship.
MOTHER'S DAY MEMORIALS - I know it's early, but time goes so fast, Mother's
Day, May 10th, will be here before we realize it. We are now accepting
memorials for our Mother's Day booklet . If you wish to have a memorial
inserted, please get it to our office by noon, May 8th. This booklet can be
viewed on our website at allsaintsparish.ca. under "The Candle" link. Your
donation can be dropped in our drop-box located left of the parish hall main
door or by eTransfer sent to donations@allsaintsparish.ca
MEMORIALS - Just a reminder that the Candle can still be dedicated in
memory of a loved one, for a donation of $25. It will be inserted on the front
cover. You can also remember a loved one with a picture and a verse for a
donation of $50. These will be posted on our website with our regular
memorials.
Virtual Church Services
Resilient and positive people always take challenges and turn them into
opportunities! The Parishioners here at All Saints have been a resilient and
vibrant group for generations, which is why we are not going to let this
COVID-19 pandemic deny us the opportunity to celebrate our traditional
Sunday morning services - just as we and our grandparents have been doing
for decades. So here's the All Saints solution!!!
Each week Rev Wayne, Rev Sam, and our organist Gloria will be prerecording an 08:30am BCP service, and a 10:00am BAS service. These
services will be available for viewing by going to our website at
allsaintsparish.ca, or through our Facebook page at
facebook.com/AllSaintsAnglicanChurchCBS/
We will also be archiving all of our services, and they, too, will be available on
our website, along with archived copies of The Candle.

AGM - has been postponed until further notice.
VBS - We had made plans for this year's VBS to be held June 29th to July
4th, however, due to the COVID-19 it has been put on hold until further
notice. Our theme for this year is “Rocky Railroad”.
YOUTH MINISTRY - Will resume after Covid -19 has ended.

MEMORIAM - GENERAL FUND


In loving memory of Alex Crewe by Graham and Sandra Taylor

MEMORIAM - CEMETERY FUND


In loving memory of Alex Crewe by Niece-Shirley Mahon

2020-04-19
Budget
Actual
Difference

Weekly
9,896.84
2620.00
-7,276.84

YTD
95,513.37
50,578.31
-44,935.06

Why not consider signing up to our
e-givings program. It's an easy way
to ensure you contribute on a regular
basis, even during those periods
when you are unable to attend
church.
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